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CIVIL DOCKET IS SMALL AND
CRIMINAL DOCKET HAS. BUT
TWO CASES OF CONSIDERABLE
INTEREST.

The February term of the circuit
court convenes Monday, the second in
the month, and promises to be a short
session. But two criminal cases, of
major importance are to come before
the grand jury and the civil docket is
small.

Judge Campbell will "draw the jury
venire on Monday, it is supposed, and
will probably summon the jurors to
meet on Wednesday at which time the
grand jury will be drawn and the petit
juries designated.

Following its organization, the
grand 3ury"will consider the ' case " of
R. C. Martin, charged with being con-
nected with the murder of George
Cooley. The jury will also consider
the case of young Fillingim, . charged
with felony in connection with crim- -'

inal assault.
Probably the chief civil case to come

before the court is that of William
Harmes vs. A. V. Hatton and the
Metropolitan. Insurance Co., for $35,000
damages. The case is one of long
standing and resulted from an accident
in which Mr, Harmes figured about
two si?ars ago.

FAST QUINTETS

AT Y TONIGHT

PRESBYTERIAN' COLLEGE OF AN'NIS-TO- N

TO 5IEET PENSACOLA HIGH
SCHOOL TEAM.

The Pensacola High school five will
meet the team from the Alabama Pres-bylerk- m

College of Anniston at the Y--

C. A. court tonight at 8 o'clock. The
Anniston ler.m comes to Pensacola with J

an excellent reputation and tonight's
contest should develop into one of the
best games of the season.

AH local rooters are expected to be
out and help the Tigers win. The local
quintet has had an unusually success-
ful year, having lost but one ga.me,
that with the Brewton Collegiate Insti-
tute. Brewton won 18 to 15, the locals
playing under extremely adverse cir-
cumstances.

The line-u- p for 'tonight will be:
Creary, Wilson and Calin. forwards;
Reese, center; Yickcry, Stearns and
Friedman, guards.

ARE YOU LOSING "PEP?"
Do you feel tired all the time? Does

your back ache? Do you feel you are
not so spry as you use to be? Middle-age- d

men and women often blame on
coming old age for loss of ambition
and energy when it is overworked or
disordered kidneys that cause them to
feel old before their time. Foley Kid-
ney Pills tone up and invigorate the
kidneys, banish backache, rid the
blood of poisons. Rev. W. F. M.
Swyndole, Macon, Ga, writes: "I am
ready any time to speak for Foley
Kidney Pills." Sold everywhere
Adv.

SAND KEY PASSINGS
Sand Key, Fla,, Feb. 4. Passed east

3rd: Standard Oil of New Jersey; west!
Muscogee; J. M. Daniziger ; Lynchburg;
Quistconck; Montpelier; 4th: Lake
Winona; El. Oriente; W. L. Stead;
Currier; Elbert L. Pratt f Elvalle;
Nelson.

BOND COMMITTEE
HOLDS SESSION

The committee on the dock 8Jid belt-lin- e
railroad met at the Chamber of

Commerce rooms yesterday morning
and discussed the city financial report
at some length. Secretary Price was
instructed to ask Mayor Sanders for
.vlditional data there beincr nothiner in I

the report to indicate that the bonds
- i i,i k. t i j I

suuuiu nub soiu. i

A New Method of treating an Old Complaint

Now He Eats Everything in Sight
and Romps With Playmates.

, "My four-year-o- ld boy had been weak
and puny since birth, and had consti-
pation and indigestion. Nothing did
him any good until we tried Milks Emul-
sion. Since using it. he can't get
enough to eat and has outgrown his

the chndren now and he was never able
jto do that before." Wm. Heart, 424
Bundy Ave. ...New Castle, Ind.

Weak, afTing children usually start
eating and getting stronger from , the
very first bottle of Milks Emulsion.

Prst children like to take it because

,allv tastes EOOd' tnal costs
mil i iiil:.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural, bowel action.

oing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite ana quicK-4- y

puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. As a builder of flesh
and strength. Milks Emulsion is strong

P' recommenaea iy wi.
has weaKenea, ami is a. puciiuiand renairinsr the cirecis oi

. ,i cmsps. i ironic siomacii-ubie and constipation are promptly
relieved usually in one day. It Pr-- (
duces remarkable results in colds, coughs
and bronchial asthma.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that! it is eaten with
a spoon like ice cream.

No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to' try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with vou. use it according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results,,.,. monev will be promptly refunded.
n-s cn onH $1 1( rer bottle. The
itiii Pmnisinn Co.. Terre Haute, ina.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Adv.

KIWANIS CLUB

INCHES TODAY

WEEKLY MEETING WILL BE HELD
AT SAN CARLOS AT ONE O'-

CLOCK PROGRAM BY DR. L. H.
FRAZER.
The weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis

Club which will be held at the San
Carlos at 1 o'clock today promises to
be interesting. Dr. Frazer, who has
charge of the program has blossomed
forth as a poet, as per the following
announcement.

Hail! Kiwanians! 1

Braves and Warriors,-Hearki- n

'to the courier's say.
With the sun just past high Heaven
On the full moon's second day,
You will gather with your brothers,
At the tepee of brave Yonge,
Where before, you're gathered feasting
And the songs of peace you've sung.
Leave behind," both squaw and pap-poos- e,

Buy them of with peaceful bribe.
If you wish, bring Chief or Warrior
'From some other tribe.
Leave behind, your bows and arrows,
Bury deep the hatchet's head.
But, as we feast at Uervey's wigwam,
You'll need much wampum tMere, in-

stead.
There we'll feast and hold our pow-

wow
With our camp fires blazing hot.
There we'll introduce our brother
And locate the lost "five spot."
There we'll do our silent boosting;
Be there brothers, all who can,
For we'll hear some words of wisdom
From our Big Chief Medicine Man.
Don't forget the day, KIWANIANS.
(Long and many may your tribe in-

crease)
For after feast we'll hold palaver,
While we smoke the pipe of peace.

Who will ger the Silent Booby
Boost?.

(Signed
(Man - Who - Fixes - Eyesight.

(Translated Dr. Lezley H. Frazer.)
(Optical Dept. W. C. Diffenderfer.)

NOTE
Who owes 1920 Dues.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
I

MONEY.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley. & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-
cago, 111., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. .You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,colds and croup. Foley Kidney Pillsfor pain In sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments: and Foley Catharic Tablets,wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. dv.

SHERMAN POST PLAN
LINCOLN CELEBRATION I

There will be a meeting of the AY T '

Sherman post No. 21, G. A. R., Sunday'
rebruary 8. at the Armor v. o malV '

i'..iiui.ciiir:iis iw me c?jel?raiion.Id a v;ikmi imwv ii Aoranam Lincoln The;meeting will take place Sunday "afto"- - i

noon. at 2 o'rlock a.nd all Spanish war!veterans and their auxiliary orcanfra- - '

tions and rnemo.-ia- l assvralV.iTrriem.-- !bers are request.-- to be present Other
"

parties who are interested ir th ;er. :

vices, are uvited to attend th t-

ing. The order calling the meeting was
signed by V. P. Dillingh

nit

Keyser Audftorium,

uiiiiuis, oac

Best of

Charles Butler, well known locally
as a song leader, passed through Pen-saco- la

yesterday afternoon on his way
home. He is called home on account
of the serious illness of his wife atj
Springfiled, 111.

Willie Rush. Max Schillin, Wilkie
Douglas and Ethel Hinsley all pleaded
guilty in the court "of record yesterday
and were fined $10 and costs.

Ernest Kelly, 18, was fined $10 and
costs in the recorder's court yesterday-charge- d

with being a vagrant, Charles
McKinley was also fined $10 and costs.

Libel suit against the steamer Ar-.- J

igenta was dismissed yesterday Dy .

Judge Sheppard in the federal district
court. The suit came out of demands
by the seamen for part of pay earned
at this port.

J. H. . Bennett, contractor, filed
claims against the Cottrell chapel, j

negro First Methodist church for bal- -
j

ance due him as contractor for the '

building. The building was contracted
for $1,250 and according to the claims
all of this amount has not been paid.

I. C. Maeroffin filed claims against
F. C. Richmond for damages of $12,-50- 0.

NARROWLY

ESCAPE INJURY

BUCK AUTOMOBILE OVERTURN'S
WITH FIVE PASSENGERS ON CURVE
NEAR NAVY YARD.

Five passengers in a Buick automo-
bile narrowly escaped serious injury at
about 4:i0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
w hen the machine in which they were
riding overturned on the curve just
west of the Bayshore car tracks, near
the naval air station.

AV. Hiles, driver V the automobile,
sustained a badly cut hand but the
other passengers were unhurt, escap-
ing with slight shakings up. The party
was going toward the naval station
when the accident happened and it is
supposed the machine skidded when
an attempt was made to. slow down
for the crossing. The automobile
turned completely over, throwing the
passengers, with the exception of the
driver, completely out.

In addition to Mr. Hiles, occupants
of the car were Miss Edna French, F.
W. Fisher, and Mr. and Mrs. McDon-
ald. All were civilians.

TONIGHT
At the Big Tent

Ed.C.Nott
Comedy Players

Present
A POLITICAL PLAY
EXPOSING GRAFT

"THE
GRAFTERS"

By H. B. WARNER

Tense, Powerful, Truthful,
Overwhelming
SITUATIONS

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Saturday
10c to All

SAME BARGAIN PRICES

f ANYONE

CAN OPERATE
W: ' A

Kodak
We are

Headquarters
For

KODAKS
and Supplies

Kodaks . . $9.49 up
Brownies $2.86 up

Films Developed
on Time

PHONE 1717

of Woodman Circle

LADIES, 10 c

Crowd.

ON DRY DO CKS

J. FRANK SEA YE Y BEING REPAIRED
HERE ON DOCKS BUILT OF CYPRESS
BEFORE CIY1L WAR.

Tlie Bruce Dry Dock Company has)
floated the three-maste- d schooner J.
Frank Scavey on the old dock sections
at their plant and a new bottom is be- - j

iig placed in the schooner by the own--
ers the Maine Transportation Co., of ,

Boston. The Sea.vev is about 1G0 feet
Ions and has been used in transporta- -
tier .along the coast and across the At- -
lantie for the past severa.l years.

Following her arrival here from the
last trio from Liverpool, the skipper.
Capt. Nic'kerson, asked his company to !

put the schooner on the dock and have
a new bottom built in it to make it
seaworthy. This request was granted,
p.nd the boat was floated by the Bruce;
company on the. three sections of the

fold dock which they have at their
'plant. New bottom and new steerag

h
' schooner vpnt on the docks

(about two weeks a.o and will be fin-- j
ished during this week. Following the
Seavey, the naval air station will place.I X' Ol .1 ,1 1 - A V. au' iikk iuie .o. .. uu ury uoik iu ue
repaired.

Two of the sections of the dry dock
now being used were built before the
Civil war of cvnress with Conner anil
galvanized rivets. The dock was used
f.-.- r cnvnrol vnapc hufnro tlio and tn
prevent it from falling into the hands

lof the Federal troops the side walls
rft ,nirnef, and the ,iocliS sunk. Scv.

era I years after the settlement of the
war. ih(, hntfAnH. f,r the sections were
raised and new side walls built. They

jhave been in service since the rebuild
ing, me same uuiunus iieing useu.

! BACKACHE

ROB LUMBAGO 0

STIFFNESS AW

j
Rub Pain From Back With Small

Trial Bottle of Old "St.
Jacobs Oil."

When your lack is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little on yourhand and rub it right
on your aching back, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame-
ness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing.
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out and

'ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing' else stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or rheumatism so promptly.
It never disappoints! Adv.

JAZZ CONGRESS

SO IGANIZ

SECRETARIES TO SENATORS AND
REPRESENTATIVES ARE DE-
CIDING QUESTIONS IN QUICK
TIME.

Washington, Feb. 4. Described as
the jazz branch of the al lawmaking
body, "the little congress," composed
of secretaries and clerks of represen-
tatives and senators has been formally
organized and now is "deciding" na-
tional issues without thought, appar-
ently, as to how it might affect the
elections next fall. At its first meeting
the little congress took the heart out
of some of its leaders by voting down
a.bill offered by a Rhode Island mem-
ber providing for 9 per cent beer. Com-

pulsory military training was defeated
by a decisive vote, but the anti-strik- e

provision of the railroad bill stood
by a narrow margin. The question of
freedom for Ireland will be settled
Saturday night.

Xed Baldwin, republican of Oregon,
clerk of the house committee on public
lands was elected speaker. Harry
Sandager, republican, Rhode Island,
won out as clerk and J. M. Barker, a
democrat, of Missouri, overturned the
normal republican majority and got
away with the jobs of sergeant-at-arm- s

and boss of the steering com-
mittee. Other members of the steer- -

ing comittee are: Kenneth Romney,
cui"i:i.H ui .uoniana; ana Charles

Lewis, republican of Iowa. The com-- j
mittee on elections includes Harold
Allen, republican of Seattle, Wm. Don
C. Hunt, democrat of Missouri and
Lehr Fess, republican of Ohio.

The understudies of statesmen have
announced that unless the peace treaty
is out of the way soon they will take a
a hand and settle it.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.
counting it only in dollars and

cents, how much did that last cold
cost you? A man may not always
stop work when he has a cold, but
perhaps it would be better if he did.

takes about ten days to get com-
pletely rid of a cold under the usual
treatment. That time can be much
shortened by taking Chamberlain's

I - T .1 1 'uugn ixfintHiy anu proper care of
yourself, in fact, a bottle of this rem-
edy in the house is a. mighty goodinvestment during the winter and
spring months. Adv.

Rub-My-Tis- m is a powerful
antiseptic; it kills the poison
caused from infected cuts, cures 11

old sores, tetter, etc

CLINTON TAILORING COMPANY
Tailors and Dry Cleaners

Phone 764 10 E. Intendencia St.

Clothes Sent For and Delivered Same Day

nnGoods

U on and the tltZ ,I.7fni
the picture in the catalogue that even j

me exprt'SMiiyji couiun i sujipi
snicker.

Rack went the suit and into our store
walked a lasling convert to the cause
of trade at home.

j

Fifteen minutes later Pensacola j

iimnev had channel hands for Pensaetila. '

merchandise for we had a suit that fit
fin-ur- t ft." I r0 1C ffi.m flic f'.t iiri CO

'disaster. I

,
And ir anything goes wrong miean

of dropping a postal h can drop in in
- .1.1 1 . . . . . .

person and we'll be rigui tu-vv-
. iu mwi

him and make good at close range.

iteStore
ilNCI IOTBwoK

SPLASH!
It's annoying of course it's unfor-
tunate but how much worse it
might have been if it weren't for j

i

the cleaning service I can get at the
Empire Laundry. It's the difference
between the trifling cost of cleaning
and the entire loss of this expensive
gown.

The Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts and Dyeing and

( leaning Is an ArJ

22 North Palafox
Phone S22

Please Remember
That we carry a Most Com-- t

plete Line of --

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE FURNITURE

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BINDERS

INDEXES FILES
Senbusch Self-Closin-g

INK STANDS
Schaeffer's Self-Fillin- g

FOUNTAIN PENS
1920 CALENDAR PADS

SHARP-POIN- T PENCILS

MAYES PRINTING
COMPANY

QUALITY PRINTING
MODERN OFFICE EOl IPMENT

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
Phone tSI

20-2- 2 W. GOVERNMENT ST.

NORTHUP & WOOD J

FUNERAL DIRECTORS .
AND EMBALMERS I

Ambulance Service Day or NightPhones 19, 55 or 56 J

Office 12 and li W. Intendent-I- a St. j

L. E. NOBLES & CO.
Agents

Hart Schaffner & Iarx and
Kirschbaum Suits

EVERLASTING
FABRICS CO.

Pensacola's Representative Store It

THE CENTRAL PHARMACY
"In the Heart of Pensacola

THE HOME OF

QUALITY ICE CREAM
177 Phones 178

FISHER-BROW- N

We Will Bond You
91S Phones 919

Phone 1788

Drama of Today

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

ibatioM

Are

212
SLPalofox

Balance in Ten
Used Cars

. $250.00
$475.00
$200.00

on Sunday.

S&LES CO.
South Raylcn, Phone 2009

Advertised
I SELL

In this same publication -- you will find advertising other
than ours. You will find goods advertised for which you
have daily need. You will find things for yourself, for
the family, for the baby, for medicine, for toilets, for ser-

vice, for fancy, advertised under well known names, backed
by well known reputations. ' All of these things that have
selling values to a drug store because we specialize in ad-

vertised goods, knowing that because they are advertised
their quality is assured and because of quality their value
is proven. No matter whether it is a cough remedy or a
tonic, a hair brush', a piece of rubber, a box of stationery,
a camera or a jar of baby food, if it's advertised in this
publication and sold in any drug store, I have it.

Phone 02LllIBMBS7y
)

Reynalds Music House
848

One-Thir- d Down,
Months on

21 SOUTH PALAFOX

Under Auspices Ladies
(Including War Tax)

Order Guaranteed. Follow the

One Ford Speedster (New)
One Maxwell Touring Car
One Dodge Touring Car
One Ford Roadster

We Open

Used Car Department, 109
S3E


